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Abstract　I n line with the international professional community , reform in nursing education today targets at creating an educational
environment w hich can empow er students to become bo th caring practitioner s and critical thinker.This is being accomplished by em-
ploying problem-based learning(PBL)as a pedagogical philosophy and strateg y.This paper expounds how PBL is applied to the teach-
ing of nursing ethics in a baccalaureate nursing program in Hong Kong.The paper comprises three parts.First is an outline of the char-
acteristics of PBL , second is to describe the way in w hich the nursing ethics course is constructed using the PBL process.The third part
is to explain how to orchestra te PBL learning activities illustrated by a problem case scenario.The paper concludes that PBL is the pre-
ferred method to develop students' competence in ethical thinking and to acquire an international outlook fo r an analysis of issues of
nursing concerns.
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